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ABSTRACT

A study was undertaken to determine the ovipositional
preference of Aedes sollicitans (Walker) for several of the major
Louisiana marsh plant species and for specific factors associated
with these plants.
Greenhouse testing indicated that Aedes sollicitans had a
significant (P<0.01) ovipositional preference for Spartina patens
(Aiton) Muhlenberg when compared to Distichlis spicata (Linnaeus)
Green, Spartina alterniflora Loiseleur-Deslongchamps, Bacopa
monnieri (Linnaeus) Pennel, and bare soil.

Significantly more

(P<0.01) eggs were deposited in test plots containing Spartina
patens than in test plots containing other vegetation or soil only.
Although plant density in the greenhouse did not have a significant
effect on ovipositional site preference, samples collected in the
field showed that Spartina patens plots with a high density of
culms held a significantly greater number of eggs than plots with
fewer culms.

Results clearly showed that oviposition was favored

primarily in dense growth of Spartina patens.
Laboratory (insectary) testing indicated that the following
plant hormones at normal physiological concentrations did not have
any significant (P<0.01) effect in attracting or repelling ovi
position by Aedes sollicitans:

Abascisic acid (ABA), Gibberellic

acid (GA^), Indole acetic acid (IAA), and Kinetin.

However, when

sucrose and NaCl were tested, a highly significant negative correla
tion (P<0.0001) existed between increasing sucrose concentrations and
the number of eggs deposited, while a significant (PC0.0133)
positive correlation existed between increasing NaCl concentrations
and the number of eggs deposited.

Physical obstructions strongly

repelled ovipositing females (P<0.01).

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Over the last sixty-eight years, mosquito researchers and
field personnel have established the existence of fairly strong
interrelationships between specific mosquito and plant species
(Smith 1910, Zetek 1920, Twinn 1931, Connell 1941, Neogy and
Kachroo 1956, Abdel-Malek and Baldwin 1961, Provost et al. 1975).
Research observations show that the presence of certain marsh plant
species, singly or in combination, indicate areas of probability
for relatively high densities of mosquito larvae and/or adults.
As Shannon (1931) stated, "The larvae of each species are more or
less restricted to a special type of habitat; and further, the
natural classification of the family as based on larval and adult
characters is in accord with the natural classification of the
habitats."
The 5.6 million acres of salt marsh along the south Atlantic
and Gulf coasts provide the natural habitat of the flood-water
mosquito Aedes sollicitans (Walker)

(Ritter 1956).

This pesty

species of mosquito has an unusually agressive female, which will
attack and bite an available host at any time (Carpenter and
LaCasse 1955).

The adult female rests in vegetation during the day,

but unlike most mosquitoes, is readily attracted to movement,
even in full sunlight (Chapman ejt al^. 1954).

The species has been

reported from thirty-one states, the District of Columbia, and three
Canadian Provinces (Knight 1967, Carpenter and LaCasse 1955).
1
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Since Louisiana marshland accounts for nearly 3.4 million
acres of salt marsh ecosystem (Ritter 1956), the state provides an
excellent location for research into the ovipositional preferences
of Aedes sollicitans.
1974.

The author began such a study in December,

The immediate purpose was to define the specific breeding

sites of Aedes sollicitans, identify those marsh plant species
which were attractive for oviposition, and isolate any factors
which enhanced or prohibited oviposition.

The ultimate purpose

was to discover any information about plant/mosquito relationships
which would enable field workers to concentrate their control
efforts.

The study included a detailed review of the existing

literature on plant/mosquito relationships, with particular emphasis
on the relationships involving oviposition, and is summarized as
follows.

Mosquito Biology and Specific Factors Affecting Ovipositional Site
Selection
Clements (1963) stated that oviposition for all mosquito
species involves a careful selection of the environment.

Factors

to be considered include whether the breeding site is in sunlight
or shade; located in a stream, pond, ricefield, tree hole or
artificial container; and whether the water is moving, still,
polluted, saline or fresh.

Non-aquatic environmental factors

affecting the mosquito include temperature, humidity, rainfall, wind,
atmospheric pressure, and the surrounding electrical field.

Other

influences on site selection include population density, interspecific

contact, the availability of food and shelter, and the presence of
disease or predators (Horsfall 1967).
Another factor in site selection is the method by which the
mosquito lays her eggs.

Permanent water breeders select a free-

water surface and lay their eggs either singly with floats, or
fixed together in rafts.

Culex, Anopheles, and some Aedes exhibit

this type of oviposition.

Other species, known as flood-water

mosquitoes, deposit their eggs singly without floats on moist
surfaces.

Examples of flood-water mosquitoes are Psorophora and

most species of Aedes.

Mitchell (1907) reported that in Louisiana

Aedes sollicitans deposits its eggs only on free-water surfaces,
but later studies confirmed Knight's (1967) conclusion that Aedes
sollicitans actually deposits its eggs on moist substrates in
locations which will subsequently flood.

Due to the difficulty in

breeding flood-water mosquitoes such as Aedes
1970), comparatively little research has

sollicitans(Gerberg

been done on the

ovipositional habits of this species.
Aedes sollicitans larvae hatch after two distinct phases of
growth within the egg.

The initial single cell of the first phase

replicates until a fully-formed embryo occupies the egg's interior.
During the second phase, the embryo increases in size until the
chorion (shell) of the egg ruptures.

A period of dormancy, varying

in length, occurs between the two phases.

Temperature regulates

the rate of the first phase, while the second phase appears to be
influenced by varying factors in the composition of the solution
surrounding the egg (Horsfall 1949).

Travis (1953), working in

the laboratory, reported that flooding with tap water stimulated
63.8% of Aedes sollicitans eggs to hatch with the first washing,
and 29.7% with the second.

Woodard and Chapman (1970), using small

screened enclosures over natural marsh areas, showed that numerous
floodings increased the percentage of Aedes sollicitans hatching
within one year.

In a relative study using the flood-water

species Psorophora discolor (Coquillet), Horsfall (1949) noted that
media which stimulated plant elongation also promoted embryo
growth, leading to rapid maturation and hatching.

Substances which

enhanced the hatching of Psorophora discolor eggs were extract of
canned corn, 5% coconut milk, glucose, KC1, acetic acid, and IAA.
After eclosion, Aedes sollicitans larvae go through four
stadia, during which they are designated as first through fourth
instar larvae.

After the fourth instar a pupa forms, from which

the imago (adult) emerges.
females.

Males emerge first, followed by

The entire process, from eclosion to emergence of the

imago, takes approximately five to seven days in Louisiana during
the summer months (Carmichael 1976).
In attempting to pinpoint the actual breeding sites of Aedes
sollicitans, the author reviewed several general studies on ovi
positional site selection.

Clements (1963) stated that "the means

by which gravid females select ovipositional sites are very
incompletely known."

The actual sites for oviposition can be

identified directly by egg sampling, or indirectly by larval or
pupal sampling.

Brody (1976) identified ovipositional sites of

Aedes aegypti by placing fiberboard paddles in water-filled, black

5
Mason jars, then leaving the jars in New Orleans’ cemeteries.
week later he collected the eggs.

A

Horsfall (1956) surveyed

ovipositional sites of flood-water mosquitoes by removing marsh
sod from the field and separating the eggs and sod mechanically
in the laboratory.

A metal cutting square, 15 cm on a side,

removed sod samples 2.5 cm thick.

The samples were broken and

"washed" in a mechanical egg separator, and the eggs were completely
separated from the sod by a salt solution flotation method.

Meek

and Olson (1976) used the same separation technique to investigate
the ovipositional sites of Psorophora columbiae (Dyar and Knab)
in Texas ricelands.

They extracted as many as 200 eggs/sample

along ricefields used as pasture land for cattle.

Fleetwood (1976)

used a modification of Horsfall's method (1956) to determine
ovipositional sites for flood-water mosquitoes in southern marsh
lands.

He showed that brackish pump-out areas yielded 6.90 eggs/

sample from 13. spicata habitats, 5.10 eggs/sample from J3. patens
habitats, 3.20 eggs/sample from 15. monieri habitats, and 0.12 eggs/
sample from bare soil.
Thus, although preferred sites can be identified, the method
by which they are chosen remains unknown.

Preovipositional activity,

which varies not only among genera but also within a given genus,
usually indicates the selection of a site.
captive gravid Anopheles labranchiae

Kennedy (1942) observed

Falleroni atroparvus Van

Thiel to begin hovering, bobbing, and swinging from side to side
before laying its eggs.

Bates (1970) reported the same type of

"ovipositional dance" in the reproduction of Anopheles maculipennis

6
Meigen.

Rozeboom et aJ.. (1973) stated that the preovipositional

activity of the permanent water species Aedes polynesiensis was
characterized by a "restless movement" from one site to another,
with only a few eggs placed at each site.
McGauhey and Knight (1967), studying Aedes taeniorhynchus
in the laboratory, determined that preovipositional flight was
necessary for oviposition to occur; when conditions inhibited
flight, there was a significant reduction in the number of eggs
deposited.

In the field, Russell and Rao (1942) observed that

physical obstructions repelled Anopheles culicifacies Giles from
otherwise suitable sites; the species ceased to breed in ricefields
after the rice had grown to a height of thirty centimeters.

Glass

rods or bamboo stakes arranged to resemble the rice also interrupted
oviposition, presumably by interfering with preovipositional
behavior.

The obstructions did not impede species such as Anopheles

hycanus Pallas, which exhibit a different pattern of preovipositional
behavior.

There were no conclusive studies dealing with Aedes

sollicitans.
Several studies focused on specific factors that might
influence site selection.

Salinity was considered by Petersen and

Chapman (1970), who observed Psorophora columbiae, Aedes
taeniorhynchus, and Aedes sollicitans co-inhabiting the same
marshland breeding sites.

They noted that Psorophora columbiae

was collected only from areas of relatively low water and soil
salinity, while Aedes taeniorhynchus and Aedes sollicitans were
collected from areas ranging from very high to very low salinity.

They concluded that salinity could be the major factor restricting
the breeding of Psorophora columbiae in salt-marsh areas, but
that it might not be the only factor restricting or attracting the
breeding of Aedes taeniorhynchus and Aedes sollicitans.

Petersen

and Willis (1970) tested the ovipositional response of Culex
salinarius Coquillett and Culex pipiens Linnaeus quinquefasciatus
Say to the inorganic salts NaCl, Na 2 S0 ^, NaHCO^ and reported that
these salts seemed to restrict, rather than attract, oviposition.
Bates (1970) concluded that salt-marsh mosquitoes showed a toleranc
for saline conditions rather than a preference.

Other experiments

have shown salinity to be a restrictive or tolerated influence,
rather than an attracting one (Griffiths 1921, Woodhill 1941,
Wallis 1954, and Micks and McNeill 1963).
Soil and water reaction (pH) has also been investigated to
determine its effect on site selection.

Petersen and Chapman

(1969) collected soil and water from twenty-nine breeding sites of
Aedes sollicitans and reported that pH ranged from 3.5 to 8.1.
Happold (1965) measured the pH of water and soil in Aedes breeding
sites in central Alberta and observed a wide range of variation.
He concluded that "it is impossible that there is any correlation
between mosquito species and the condition of the water."

Other

investigators concur (Kurichara 1959, Petersen and Rees 1966,
Petersen and Chapman 1969, and Hagstrum and Gunstream 1971).

In

the laboratory, Armigeres subalbatus (Coquillett) larvae developed
successfully in media ranging from pH 2 to 10 (Kurihara 1959).
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Wallis (1954) summarized laboratory work by stating that experiments
on pH as a factor in site selection had been inconclusive.
Certain organic influences on site selection have also been
studied.

Hazard et^ al_. (1967) showed that bacterial chemicals,

primarily from Aerobacter aerogenes, stimulated Aedes aegypti
(Linnaeus) and Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus females to oviposit.
Gjullin _et al.

(1965) reported that odors from log ponds and

different grasses, infused through distilled water, attracted
Culex tarsalis Coquillett.

Steelman e_t al.

(1969) reported similar

findings with Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus.

Gubler (1971) showed

that Aedes polynesiensis preferred grass odors, while Aedes
albopictus (Skuse) preferred leaf odors.

In similar studies with

Aedes aegypti and Aedes vittatus (Bigot), Kochhar ^t al.

(1972)

concluded that certain timber odors were preferred over others.
Connell (1941) suggested another organic influence on site selection
the effect of plant decomposition on the hatching of mosquito larvae
Connell showed that when Aedes sollicitans eggs were flooded with
distilled water, 1 % hatched; when flooded with brackish salt-marsh
creek water (7 parts per thousand Cl), containing various plants
in different stages of decomposition, 23% hatched.

Plants in a

partially decomposed state yielded the following mosquito egg
hatching at first flooding:
Spartina alterniflora

82%

Spartina patens

76%

Scirpus olneyi

73%

Zizania palustris

64%

9
Panicum virgatum

63%

Distichlis spicata

48%

Spartina alterniflora-*-

37%

Cyperus fevax

35%

Spartina cynosuroides

25%

Juncus effusus

12 %

Typha angustifolia

7%

Abdel-Malek (1948) reported that IAA, a-napthalene, and

3-Indole

butyric acid stimulated Aedes trivitatus (Coquillett) eggs to hatch.
Beckel (1953), using infusions of decaying first instar Aedes
campestris Dyar and Knab larvae to enhance the hatching of Aedes
campestris eggs, suggested that bacteria and molds growing on the
decaying larvae may have stimulated hatching.
Other factors which have been studied for their influence on
site selection and oviposition include light, temperature and
humidity.

Gerberg (1970) reported that successful mating of Aedes

sollicitans under colony conditions required 14 hours of daylight,
including a crepuscular period.

The crepuscular period seems to

stimulate nighttime flight (Carroll and Bourg 1977).

Dakshinmurty

and Sharma (1951) stated that the duration of specific temperatures
seemed of prime importance in laboratory work on oviposition.
Beckel (1955) showed 21.1°C to be an optimal temperature for
conducting laboratory experiments on site selection with Aedes
aegypti, Aedes campestris Dyar and Knab, Aedes communis (DeGeer)

1

immature plants, rack-cured for four weeks
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and Aedes hexodantus Dyar.

Knight and Baker (1962) used an insectary

temperature of 28.9+l°C for similar studies with Aedes sollicitans.
Gerberg (1970) in laboratory work used a temperature range of 18°
to 30°C, with an average temperature of 25.5°C.

No general

conclusions about the specific optimal temperatures for oviposition
to occur have been drawn.

In studies on humidity, Brown et al.

(1951) showed that moist air (85% relative humidity) attracted
three to five times as many female Aedes aegypti as dry air
(15% RH).

Pure CO 2 vapor proved to be no more attractive than

dry air, and several times less attractive than moist air.

The

authors concluded that moisture was the major attracting factor for
certain Canadian Aedes species when the air temperature exceeded
15.6°C, and warmth was the attracting factor when the temperature
was less than 15.6°C.

Knight and Baker (1962) showed that an RH

between 85% and 90% was optimal for laboratory studies on Aedes
sollicitans, while Gerberg (1970) averaged 80% RH in studies on
other Aedes colonies.

McGaughey (1968) reported that RH above 80%

reduced egg production by Aedes taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann).
A final factor influencing site selection appears to be the
substrate.

Gjillin (1947), Thurman and Mortenson (1950), Beckel

(1955), Gilbert and Gouck (1957), and Petersen and Rees (1967)
reported substrate color as an important visual attractant for
gravid female Aedes mosquitoes.

Using colored discs, Gilbert and

Gouck (1957) measured the landing rates of Aedes taeniorhynchus
in the laboratory and concluded that white, orange, green, yellow
and blue, in sequence, were preferred to violet, red and black.
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Conversely, Aedes sollicitans preferred black, blue, orange and
green, in sequence, to yellow, violet, red and white.

Aedes

sollicitans also preferred rough, dull surfaces to smooth, glossy
ones.

Using dampened gauze pads, Knight and Baker (1962) showed

that substrate moisture was essential for normal oviposition by
flood-water mosquitoes.

Using the formula, wt. of water/wt. of

pad + wt. of water, they determined that Aedes sollicitans preferred
moisture contents between 55% and 80% by weight.

They then

calculated the correlation between the percent moisture content of
wet gauze pads and the "saturation moisture content"^ of soil,
determining that Aedes sollicitans showed ovipositional preference
for saturation moisture contents above 70%.
In studying the coastal soils in flood-water mosquito
breeding areas, Knight (1965) stated that a primary factor attracting
the ovipositing females must be either the presence in the soil of
a certain minimal amount of one or more of the soluble inorganic
salts, or the occurrence there of one or more factors found in
association with such salts.
and discussed this concept.

Petersen (1969) further investigated
He was unable to demonstrate oviposi

tional preference for such salts with Aedes sollicitans and other
species.

Because of the inconclusiveness of these studies, this

author proposed that the attractant for flood-water mosquitoes

•^Saturation moisture content is "the maximum amount of
water held in the puddled soil without free water collecting in
a depression made in the soil mass" (Jackson 1958).
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such as Aedes sollicitans is the vegetation of the marshland
ecosystem, rather than the soil.

The existing literature on

mosquito ecology tended to support this hypothesis.

Plant/Mosquito Relationships
Numerous studies document the dependency of both larval
and adult mosquitoes on different species of plants.

Algae, for

example, serve as a food source of larvae (Barber and Hayne 1925).
Knab (1907), West and Jenkins (1951), and Abdel-Malek and Baldwin
(1961) report the feeding of adult mosquitoes on the juices of
plants.

Besides serving as a food source, plants also influence

water temperature and evaporation rate (Horsfall 1967), supply
oxygen, and provide protection for mosquito eggs.

Bates (1970)

observed that Mansonia and Coquillettidia larvae have specialized
air tubes which draw oxygen from the roots of emergent and
floating aquatic plants.

Zetek (1920) noted that floating bodies

of Lemna, transporting Anopheles larvae across deep bodies of
water, supply oxygen which the larvae absorb cutaneously.
Besides providing protection from predators, the Lemna also shades
larvae from direct sunlight.

Zetek reported similar shading of

Anopheles by Pistia.
Ruger et_ a1.

(1964) observed that the aquatic plant

Potomogeton pectinatus Linnaeus protects Culex tarsalis Coquillett
larvae from predation and wave action.

Bradley (1932) also

reports instances of plants protecting mosquito larvae from
predators.
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Certain plants or plant products, however, can either kill
or repel mosquito larvae or adults.

Examples of such plants

include camphor bark extract from Cinnamomum camphora, eucalyptus
leaf extract from several Eucalyptus species (Howard 1900),
pyrethrum from Chrysanthemum (King et al. 1942), and oil of
citronella from Cymbopogon nardus (King et al. 1942, Schery 1952).
Gerhardt (1956) reported that the blue-green algae of ricefields
produce a metabolite which may be toxic to mosquito larvae, while
Matheson (1930), Twinn (1931), and Smith and Enns (1967) reported
that Chara sp. definitely killed larvae by producing a toxin.

In

the laboratory, ovipositing females will frequently avoid certain
extracts.

No plants, however, have been reported to attract

mosquitoes chemically, and one must be careful in interpreting
literature referring to ovipositional attraction, since avoidance
of one site may appear to be attraction to another.
In studying the specific relationship between Aedes sollicitans
and marshland plants, this author noted that Aedes sollicitans larvae
have been collected from areas with salinity contents ranging from
nearly 0 parts per thousand (ppt)

(Richards 1938, Carpenter and

Middlekauf 1944, Dixon 1956, Ostergaard et_ Ell. 1961, and Knight
1965) to above 30 ppt (Richards 1938, Chapman 1959, and Micks and
McNeill 1963).

Chapman (1959) observed Aedes sollicitans larvae

in water salinity of 44 ppt.

Thus, the larvae appear in what

Penfound and Hathaway (1938) defined as three distinct types of
marshland:

fresh-water, brackish, and salt-water.

Fresh-water

marsh has a salinity content of 0.0 to 5 ppt, brackish marsh ranges
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from 5 to 20 ppt, and salt-water has a salinity content greater
than 20 ppt.

All three ranges of salinity can be found along the

Louisiana coastline.
Chabreck (1972) cites an unpublished report by Palmisano
and Chabreck which states that salinity and soil organic matter
are the two principal factors affecting marsh plant distribution
and growth along the Louisiana coast.
Varying somewhat from Penfound and Hathaway, Chabreck
introduced the term "intermediate" marsh (0.5 to 8.3 ppt) for areas
with a salinity content midway between fresh and brackish values.^
Chabreck (1972) reported that Bacopa monnieri, Distichlis spicata,
Spartina alterniflora, and Spartina patens made up 51% of all marsh
plants along the Louisiana coast, and accounted for 78% of the
vegetation in areas deemed saline or brackish.
lists the relative frequency of

The following table

occurrence of each of the above

species within Chabreck’s four types of marshland, as a percent
value of all vegetation for the
Bacopa monnieri -

Distichlis spicata -

particular type of marshland:
1.44%fresh
4.75% intermediate
0.92% brackish
0 .00 % saline
0.13%
0.36%
13.20%
14.27%

fresh
intermediate
brackish
saline

1-Data obtained from Chabreck's dissertation (1970) showed
the salinity values for these areas to be:
fresh 0.1-3.4 ppt
(x = 0.98), intermediate 0.5-8.3 ppt (x = 3.3), brackish 1.0-18.4
ppt Ox = 8.7), saline 8.1-29.1 (x = 18.1).
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Spartina alterniflora -

0.00%
0 .86 %
4.77%
62.27%

fresh
intermediate
brackish
saline

Spartina patens -

3.34%
34.01%
55.22%
5.99%

fresh
intermediate
brackish
saline

Chabreck (1972) also provided information on soil reaction
(pH) and salinity for each of the four species listed above.
His data may be compared to Chapman's (1959) data from a study of
the New Jersey coastline:

pH

water
salinity (ppt)

soil
salinity (ppt)

j3. monnieri

4.0-7.5^

3.9 +2,3^

4.6 +2.7^

D. spicata

4.1-8.0 1

13.3 + 6 .71

8.8 +4.01

(2.4-14.7)2
J3. alterniflora

4.5-8.5^

15.2+7.8^

10.1+4.4^

(2.8-43.8 ) 2
S. patens

3.7-7.9 1

8.6 + 6 .31

6.8 +4.I 1

(0.6-31.0)2

Since these plants are relatively abundant in the Gulf and Atlantic
coastal marshes and because they are not difficult to propagate,
this seemed an appropriate place to begin the author's study.

'^Chabreck 1972.
2

Salinity as NaCl.

Louisiana.

Chapman 1959. Total chlorides in ppt; min. and max.
observed.
New Jersey.
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Surprisingly, a review of the literature turned up few
references to these plants in association with salt-marsh mosquitoes.
Only ID. spicata and _S. patens appear with any frequency.

Micks and

McNeill (1963) stated that Aedes sollicitans larvae were most
frequently collected in Brazoria County, Texas, associated with
D. spicata.

Similarly, Provost

(1975) reported that D. spicata had

for decades been the most unfailing of all plant indicators of
salt-marsh Aedes breeding, and that in the high salt marsh zone of
the middle Atlantic and New England states, D. spicata and S_. patens
provided "prime breeding terrain" for Aedes sollicitans and Aedes
taeniorhynchus.

Provost also noted that Juncus roemerianus Scheele,

thought by some researchers to be attractive for breeding, was not
associated with the salt-marsh mosquitoes under study.

In Louisiana,

Woodard and Chapman (1970) collected the eggs of Aedes sollicitans,
Aedes taeniorhynchus, and Psorophora columbiae from within a
natural, screen-enclosed marsh site containing Paspalum vaginatum
Swartz, Spartina spartinae (Trinius) Merrill, S_. patens, and a Juncus
species.
A study by Riche and Schulte (1965) provided a key to common
Louisiana brackish and salt-marsh plants which often indicate the
presence or absence of mosquito breeding.

The key listed 18 plants

under both the common and scientific names, described each one's
usual habitat, gave a salinity range for each, and suggested to
what extent each plant indicated potential breeding sites.

Included

in the Riche and Schulte study were the four plants chosen for this
study:
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13.

monnieri -

Fresh to brackish.
Found in low, wet
situations sometimes partly submerged
for long periods.
May produce considerable
numbers of mosquitoes following long
periods of dry weather when combined
with poor drainage.

jD.

spicata -

Brackish to salt.
Grows in marsh
proper. One of the best indicators of
salt-marsh mosquito breeding.

J3. alterniflora - Fresh to salt.
Found in tidal marshes;
sometimes growing in the water.
Seldom associated with Aedes breeding.
S.

patens -

Fresh to salt. A very common grass
found growing under many different
conditions.
Sparse stands of S. patens
with other vegetation usually indicate
very high breeding potential for Aedes.

Laboratory Ovipositional Studies
To complete his literature review, the author studied various
methods of research in both laboratory and field ovipositional
studies.

Gerhardt (1959) stated that "laboratory experiments on

oviposition have, in general, given unsatisfactory results.

The

reactions of mosquitoes in the restricted environment of a cage
often seem quite unrelated to the reactions that we know or suspect
in nature."

McGaughey and Knight (1967) reported that the

"unnaturalness" of the laboratory environment so altered the
preovipositional behavior of Aedes taeniorhynchus that oviposition
finally occurred on substrates rarely selected in nature.

To

overcome the "unnaturalness" of the laboratory, several cage
designs have been used, ranging from small (30 to 60 cm ), clear
acetate "bench-top" colony cages (Chao 1959) to large (0.4 ha)
Saran-cages, originally designed for studies of bee colonies
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(Farrar 1963).

Open plots have also been used.

Gerhardt (1959)

dug 0.6 x 0.6 M plots in two rows, one meter apart.

He lined the

plots with polyethylene sheeting and partially filled them with
soil and organic matter.

They were then flooded with 15 cm of

tap water and the larvae of naturally occurring permanent water
breeding mosquitoes were sampled.

Woodard and Chapman (1970)

exposed screened and unscreened enclosures to natural flooding
in a Louisiana marsh.

They built eight plots, four screened and

four unscreened, each 3 x 3 M at the base, walled 0.5 M above the
ground and 15 cm below ground.

The screens were 1.2 M in height.

Although the cages lasted for three years in the field, the
discovery of crayfish holes under the frames terminated the study
in the third year.

None of these methods completely eliminated

the unnaturalness of the laboratory.
Two studies concerned aspiration methods.

Carver (1967)

designed a small, portable aspirator, which used a "flashlighttype" hand-held vacuum cleaner.

Saliternik (1963) employed a

large, heavy-duty power aspirator for catching live mosquitoes
from carabos-baited traps.

This aspirator consisted of a 0.5

kilowatt, 115 volt si id-mounted gasoline-engine-driven generator
set, a 1/6 hp. 115 volt vacuum pump, 6 M of 1.3 cm plastic tubing,
and the bottoms of syringe containers for collection vessels.
Each syringe container held 50-100 live mosquitoes.

Two workers

removed as many as 3,500 mosquitoes in 30 min.
A final group of studies concerned the feeding of mosquitoes
in the laboratory and the provision of the necessary blood-meal
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before oviposition.

Mosquitoes require carbohydrates (CHO) as an

energy source (Clements 1963).

The literature reports several

sources of CHO, nearly all of them in the form of sugar.

Elison

(1963) suggested the use of dry sugar, though most studies
reported using a liquid form.

McGaughey (1968) used peeled

apples as a CHO source for Aedes taeniorhynchus, while Gerberg
(1970) provided Aedes sollicitans with a 16% honey-water solution.
For the blood meal, most workers used guinea pigs (Beckel 19v53,
rabbits (Kochhar et_ ajL. 1972), or humans (Chapman and Woodard
1965, Thompson and Dicke 1965).

Blood-feeding usually continued

for five to ten minutes, until the red color of the blood could be
seen through the conjunctiva.

The preoviposition period after the

blood-meal varied among the Aedes species.

Chapman and Woodard

(1965) determined that the preoviposition period, after the first
blood-meal, ranged from four to nine days for Aedes sollicitans.
Thompson and Dicke (1965) and Petersen (1969) noted that four
days were required for preoviposition when working with flood-water
Aedes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments were conducted under three basic situations
to determine factors involved in the ovipositional preference of
Aedes sollicitans:

1) a large greenhouse, 2) a controlled

environment laboratory, and 3) a natural marsh habitat.

The

controlled environment laboratory was used to test the effect of
specific isolated chemical and physical factors on ovipositional
preference, using petri dishes and artificial substrates.

As an

extension of this concept the greenhouse afforded the use of 20
randomly arranged uniform plots, each containing one of four
marsh plant species or exposed soil.

Gravid (egg-bearing) Aedes

sollicitans were contained in this structure and the ovipositional
site selections were determined.

Finally, ovipositional sites

near the plant species under study were examined in a natural marsh
situation with no artificial control or restrictions of the
environment prior to soil sampling.

Greenhouse Design
The field cage shell selected for the greenhouse study was
custom built'*’, 6.10 M x 2.44 M at the base, 2.44 M high at the
center beam of redwood (Figure 1).

Corrugated "Standard Grade"

■^Louisiana Greenhouse Co., Baton Rouge, LA
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Figure 1.

The greenhouse.
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Firlon^ fiberglass panels covered the frame, allowing passage
of 85-95% of the available foot-candles of sunlight between 400 nm
and 1100 nm.

Five cm of gravel over two layers of heavy-duty

black visquene and sand covered the greenhouse floor.
A screened glass door was located at one end of the
structure.

To decrease the possibility of mosquitoes escaping or

other insects entering, rivets and washers (0.53 cm diam.)
fastened all panels at the overlaps.

Hardware cloth replaced

the triangular panels at the upper portion of the gable end of
the structure, ensuring adequate ventilation, and loosely woven,
black plastic shading material placed over the roof of the
cage, screened out heat radiation.
An evaporative

cooling

system was necessary to lower the

daytime greenhouse temperature to the outside ambient temperature.
To accomplish this, two flat garden "mist" hoses were wired to the
shading material, parallel to and 60 cm below the center beam, on
both sides of the greenhouse (Figure 2).

Each host was capped at

one end, with the other end attached to a "Y" coupling.

A standard

garden hose supplied water to the "Y" coupling, thus providing a
10 to 12 cm spray through pin holes in the misting hose during the
daylight hours.

Because the radient sunlight energy was not trapped

in the greenhouse at night, no temperature adjustments were needed.
Temperature and humidity were continuously recorded on a
hydrothermograph.
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Figure 2.

Greenhouse with shading screen and misting hose
in position.
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The greenhouse plot design (Figure 3) allowed 30 cm along
each side of the cage and 15 cm in front for walking space.

The

plot area was divided into four blocks, each of which was further
subdivided into five treatments, using random sampling numbers
(Hald 1952).

Pine boards (2.5 cm x 30 cm) divided five 1.1 M x

1.9 M x 0.4 M pine boxes into twenty uniform plots.

All-weather

pine plywood (1.9 cm thick) enclosed the bottoms of the boxes,
with seams covered by fiberglass resin.

Two uncut layers of

heavy-duty visquene, secured along the upper edges with 1.9 cm
roofing nails, lined each plot (Figure 4).
Soil for the greenhouse plots, collected from a spoil site
along the Southwest Louisiana Canal, just east of Leeville, was
just beginning to show signs of new marsh vegetation.

The soil

was transported to the greenhouse, thoroughly mixed, and placed in
the plots to a depth of 18 to 20 cm.

The plots were then flooded

with tap water to a surface depth of 7.6 cm and left undisturbed
for seven days.

A hand-held refractometer (A.O.) indicated the

water salinity to be 8 to 10 ppt.
of a pump, then flooded again.

The plots were drained by means

The process of flooding and draining

was repeated four times over a period of one month, eventually
reducing the salinity to approximately 5 ppt.
The plants selected for use in the plots were Bacopa monnieri,
Spartina patens, Distichlis spicata, and Spartina alterniflora.
Bacopa monnieri and JS. patens were obtained as tillers and runners
from an area in eastern Orleans Parish.

Distichlis spicata
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Figure 3.

Greenhouse plot design indicating treatments and
plot numbers.
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Figure 4.

Greenhouse plots showing visquene linings and flooded
soil.
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seeds were collected in December, 1973, near Grand Isle, Louisiana,
and planted in plastic-lined greenhouse flats in October, 1975.
Nearly all the ID. spicata seeds germinated after being covered with
0.5 cm to 1.0 cm of river sand.

Spartina alterniflora seeds were

collected in December, 1974, along the Southwest Louisiana Canal
and planted in October, 1975.

Four 27 x 19 x 9 cm flats with 4 to

6 cm of marsh soil were flooded with tap water and allowed to
stand four days, producing anaerobic soil conditions.

After the

surface water was removed, the radical-exposed end of the seed was
pushed into

the soil, leaving half the length of the seed above

ground, and

the seeds spaced one cm apart. The flats were then

placed in a

growth chamber and a thin film

the soil at

all times.

of water maintained over

The seedlings were fed periodically with

weak solution of 13-13-13 commercial fertilizer.

a

After two weeks

the flats were transferred to a glass greenhouse, and were
watered once, after one month's growth, with a 12 ppt solution of
NaCl.
On February 14, 1976, the _D. spicata and SL. alterniflora
seedlings were transplanted to the greenhouse plots.
and jS. patens plants were planted a week later.

The j3. monnieri

The soil in the

JB. monnieri plots was kept saturated, but not flooded, to facilitate
establishment of the plants.
Additional drainings and floodings were necessary to maintain
a salinity between 4 and 6 ppt.

This process leached nutrients

from the soil; consequently, 150 ml of the following nutrient
solution, prepared from 1 M stock solution, was added to the plots:
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NH^NO^ 6mM; MgSO^ 2mM; C a C N O ^ ^ 4mM; KH^PO^ lmM.

The solution was

injected into the soil before reflooding, using a 50 cc glass
syringe with a 13 gauge 7.62 cm needle.

Injecting the nutrients

eliminated the possibility of algal blooming in the surface water,
which had occurred earlier from surface flooding.

The mature plants

were cut and maintained at a uniform height of 33 cm.

Figure 5

shows the plants just prior to cutting.
Because no laboratory colonies of Aedes sollicitans were
available, adult females were collected from the field for
greenhouse testing.

Since laboratory colonies may adapt to

artificial environments after several successive generations, the
field collections were additionally preferable.

For the first test

1700 mosquitoes were collected from Creole, Louisiana, using a
portable aspirator.

For the second test 1500 were taken from the

Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge in Cameron Parish.

The third test

used 600, again taken from Rockefeller, and 400 were captured in
Orleans Parish for the fourth test.

Continuing drought conditions

accounted for the decreasing availability of field specimens.

The

mosquitoes were collected in the field while feeding from a human
host, who wore dark blue clothing to attract them.
made within 30 to 40 minutes after sunrise.

Collections were

Approximately 99%

of the mosquitoes landing on the host at this time were sight
identified as Aedes sollicitans.
A portable aspirator, which also served as a holding chamber,
was constructed of two 28 cm diameter plastic funnels, nylon
screening, and rubber bands cut from automobile tire tubes (Figure 6).
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Figure 5.

Greenhouse plots with mature plants prior to
trimming and exposed soil.
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Figure 6.

Mosquito aspiration chamber in field use.
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The screening was glued to the large opening of one funnel, then
the large opening of the other funnel was matched to the first
and held in position by stretching four rubber bands from stem to
stem.

The end of a 1.7 M long, 3 cm diameter Tygon^ tube was

forced into one of the chamber ends.

The other end was secured

with duct tape to the intake of a 12 volt automobile vacuum cleaner.
A portable 12 volt automobile battery powered the vacuum cleaner.
After capturing 200 mosquitoes, the collector removed the Tygon
tubing, exhaled through the chamber, and expelled the mosquitoes
into holding/feeding cages.
The holding/feeding cages were small, rectangular boxes
constructed of 0.32 cm clear plexiglass and aluminum screening
(modified from Meek 1975), measuring 26.5 x 8.0 x 7.5 cm.
sides were plexiglass; the fourth was screening.

Three

One end of the

cage contained a 4.5 cm diameter hole with a #9 stopper.

Before

leaving the collection site, the collector gave the mosquitoes a
blood meal by placing the screened side of two holding/feeding
cages on his exposed upper thighs.

The mosquitoes completed

feeding in five to ten minutes, at which time their abdomens
visibly enlarged and the color of the blood-meal could be seen
easily through the conjunctiva.

The collector then set the cages

screen-side up in an ice chest and placed several raisins as a
food source on the screen of each cage with moistened paper
toweling over the raisins.

The captured mosquitoes were offered

another blood meal in the same manner on the second day after
capture.
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In May of 1976 all 16 plant plots had mature, dense vegeta
tion, similar to that observed in the field.

All plots, excluding

the 13. monnieri ones, had been flooded from April 22 through May 6,
1976.

On May 6, the plots were drained and the water filtered

through a "U.S. Standard Sieve Series" 60 mesh sieve with 250^. m
openings.

The concentrated aquatic organisms were preserved

for later identification in bottles containing 95% ethyl alcohol.
The plots were cleared of surface debris, then reflooded with tap
water and left undisturbed for five days.

The draining procedure

was then repeated and a seven-day hydrothermograph placed at the
level of the plants, 40 cm above the floor.

The blood-engorged

mosquitoes were released into the greenhouse in the afternoon
when the plots were drained.

Nine days later, after a four day

preoviposition period and a five day embryo development period,
the plots were reflooded with tap water and the soil surface
thoroughly agitated with a garden hose spray.

First instar larvae

appeared in the plots the first day after flooding; fourth instar
larvae appeared on the fifth day.
The larvae were removed by pumping the water from the plots
through the sieve.

Although some of the soft abdomens of the

larvae were broken, the chitinous heads remained intact under the
force of the pump.

Once collected in the sieve, the larvae were

preserved in alcohol.

A second flushing of the plots washed any

stranded larvae off the drained soil and removed any unhatched
eggs.

The entire process of fertilizing, flooding, and draining
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the plots, then introducing the gravid mosquitoes, reflooding
the plots and collecting the larvae, was repeated three times.
The larvae from each plot were poured into a 25 x 16 cm
pyrex pan, and 250 to 500 ml of ethyl alcohol was added.

Tilting

the pan slowly back and forth suspended the lighter plant debris
and silt in one corner of the pan.
funnel lined with cellucotton.

This was poured into a 17 cm

The larvae remained in the pan.

The straining process was repeated until the alcohol no longer
clouded with silt or debris when the pan was agitated.

Five to

ten ml alloquats were removed from the pyrex pan and transferred
to a petri dish marked with five parallel equidistant lines.

The

larval heads were counted under the lower power lens of a dissect
ing microscope and identified through Carpenter and LaCasse's
(1955) keys (Figure 7).

Algae which appeared in the samples were

placed on index cards, dried, and sent to the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences for identification.

Laboratory Design
Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine if gravid
female Aedes sollicitans exhibited ovipositional preference for
one or more plant-related factors.

Laboratory substrates called

"ovapads" were prepared by cutting 9 cm discs from white cellu
cotton sheets.

Knight and Baker (1962) determined that gravid

Aedes sollicitans prefer a substrate saturation moisture content
(SMC) of approximately 70%.

To attain this SMC for cellucotton, an

ovapad was placed in a petri dish and water was added in 0.5 ml
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Figure 7.

Appearance of larval samples during identification
and sampling.
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increments.

Tilting the dish on edge after each addition of

water eventually induced the water to flow from the dish within
two seconds, establishing 100% saturation (modified from Knight
and Baker 1962).

One hundred percent saturation required 19.5 ml

of water; a 70% SMC was therefore calculated as requiring 13.65 ml
(0.7 x 19.5).

An average dry pad weighed 1.43 g.

A pad weighing

1.44 g weighed 0.01 g more than the average pad and required
0.007 ml (0.01/1.43) of 0.7% more water for 100% SMC.
used weighed 1 . 4 3 + 0 . 0 2 g.

All ovapads

Thus the amount of water needed to

adjust for varying ovapad weights was considered negligible and
was not calculated for each pad.
A conversion table was constructed to provide theoretical
correlations between the percent moisture content by weight and
the percentage of the SMC (Table 1).
19.5 ml of water for 100% SMC.

A 1.43 g ovapad required

This amount of water weighs 19.5 g,

and the total weight of the pad and the water thus equalled
20.93 g.

Therefore, at 100% SMC the pad contained 93.2% (19.5/

20.93 = 0.9316) moisture by weight.

This information supplied the

following formula:

% moisture content by wt.

_

percent of SMC

93.2

100

To determine, for example, what percentage of the SMC (x) must
be prepared to equal 70% moisture content by weight, the value of
70% is substituted in the formula:

.7.0%
93.2

=

x : x = 75.1%.
100

The values in Table 1 were calculated in this manner.
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Table 1.

Conversion of % of the saturation moisture content
(SMC) to % moisture by weight for cellucotton ovapads.

% moisture by weight

percengate of the SMC

0.0
0.0
5.0
5.4
10.0
10.7
15.0
16.1
20.0
21.5
25.0
26.8
32.2
30.0
35.0
37.6
40.0
42.3
45.0
48.3
50.0
53.6
Optimum for
55.0
59.0
60.0
Aedes sollicitans
64.4
65.0 ----- ovipositional attraction------- 69.7
70.0
75.1
75.0
80.5
80.0
85.0
85.0
91.2
90.0
96.6
93.0
100.0
95.0
101.9
100.0
107.3
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The laboratory experiments were designed to determine if
various plant hormones, different concentrations of sucrose and
NaCl, or the presence of physical objects either attracted or
deterred oviposition.

The test cage was a 20 cm, aluminum

framed screened cube, with a nylon feeding hammock, and an
aluminum floor covered with paper towels.

The environment was

kept at a constant temperature of 26.7 + 1°C and a relative humidity
of 80% + 5%, and the cage was positioned so that natural light
regimes would influence the mosquitoes.

Prior to each experiment,

approximately 200 newly collected field mosquitoes from Orleans
Parish received a blood meal from the author's thighs.

Seventy-

eight hours later, they were introduced into the test cage along
with one of the following experimental treatments:
Experiment #1— Plant hormones
Treatment:

Abascisic Acid or ABA (mixed isomers);
13.65 ml of 10-^ M/1 of water'*'; pH 7.5

Treatment:

Gibberellic Acid (GA^); 13.65 ml of
10- ^ M/1 of water; pH 7.5

Treatment:

Indol-3-Acetic Acid or IAA; lCT^M dissolved
in 2 ml of absolute ethanol then added to
water for a total volume of 1 liter.
13.65 ml of this solution; pH 7.5

-*-The term "water" refers to deionized, glass-distilled
water.
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Treatment:

Kinetin (6-furfurylaminopurine); 10“^ M
dissolved in 2 ml 1 N HCL, then added
to water for a total volume of 1 liter.
13.65

ml of this solution; pH 7.5

Experiment #2— Sugar solutions
Treatment:

20% (w/v) sucrose;

13.65 ml

Treatment:

10% (w/v) sucrose;

13.65 ml

Treatment:

1% (w/v) sucrose;

13.65 ml

Treatment:

water; 13.65 ml

Experiment #3— Salt solutions
Treatment:

20 g/1 NaCl solution; 13.65 ml

Treatment:

10 g/1 NaCl solution; 13.65 ml

Treatment:

5 g/1 NaCl solution; 13.65 ml

Treatment:

water; 13.65 ml

Experiment #4— Physical objects
Treatment:

stainless steel obstacles; 5 cm high, 1 mm
diameter, oriented vertically through
ovapads with a uniform arrangement of one
obstacle/cm ; 13.65 ml of water added to pads

Treatment:

unobstructed ovapads; 13.65 ml water

The design of experiments #1, #2, and #3 was the same: each test
was conducted three times, with two replications of each treatment.
The treatments were placed randomly in a concentric circle on the
test cage floor.

Experiment #4, conducted twice, used four
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replicates per treatment.

For each experiment, the mosquitoes

were left undisturbed in the cage for 36 hours, then the treatments
were removed and the eggs counted under a dissecting microscope.

Field Test Design
A 40 ha intermediate marsh area was used to determine
specifically where Aedes sollicitans deposits its eggs in natural
vegetation.

Bacopa monnieri and S_. patens, the two major species

of marsh vegetation in the area, heavily populated the six
sampling sites.

The sites included:

1) the base of the dense

_S. patens culms, 2) the intermediate area of sparse _S. patens
growth; 3) the bare open soil just beyond the intermediate growth,
and 4), 5), and 6) the same as 1), 2), and 3) except in 15. monnieri
sites.

Soil samples from each site, measuring 15 x 15 x 2.5 cm,

were collected with pruning shears and a 25 cm knife.

Twenty

samples were taken from each of the _S. patens sites and 18^ samples
from each of the _B. monnieri sites.

In vegetated areas, the soil

sample was drawn from within a 0.5 x 0.5 quadrat after clipping
the vegetation.
each sample:

The following measurements were recorded with

soil temperature 2.5 cm below the surface, air

temperature 25 cm above the surface, and plant height and density
when applicable.

To determine density, all vegetation was

harvested and clipped to a height of 2.5 cm above the soil surface.
The samples were removed, placed in plastic bags, and held in

^two missing due to sampling error.

the laboratory at 26.7 + 1°C and 80% RH + 5% for one week.

They

were then laid in 28 x 17 x 5 cm white enamel trays, and flooded
with 800 ml of deionized water (Filsinger 1941).

In order to

stimulate egg hatching, the soil surface was vigorously agitated
with a glass stirring rod.

After the eggs hatched, all larvae

were removed and identified during the third instar (four days
after flooding).

A hand-held refractometer was then used to

determine the water salinity of each sample.

The water was

poured off and the samples exposed to laboratory air to dry them.
They were reflooded twice more and again allowed to dry.
new larvae were harvested with the additional floodings.

A few

RESULTS

Greenhouse Study
During this study the author collected, identified, and
counted a total of 18,433 Aedes sollicitans larvae from the
experimental greenhouse plots.

Seventy-five plot samples yielded

larvae

(4 x 20 plots -5).Plot if 4 (Figure 3), containing _S.

failed

to hold water after the first trial; plot if 14, S_.

alterniflora, did not hold water after the second trial.
ioration or piercing
caused

patens,

Deter

of the visquene lining by rhizomes probably

the failures, which accounted for five missing plot

samples when the data were statistically analyzed.
Table 2 lists the mean numbers of larvae collected from the
different plots by treatment and time.

The analysis of variance

(Table 3) showed no significant (P>0.05) difference between the
mean numbers of Aedes sollicitans depositing eggs in the plots
containing _B. monnieri, D. spicata, and _S. alterniflora.

The

ovipositing females did, however, show significant (P<0.01)
preference for the plots containing S_. patens.

The bare soil

plots were significantly (PzLO.Ol) less preferable than the plots
containing plants.

The general decrease in the numbers of larvae

from May to September reflects the smaller number of adults used
in each trial.
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Table 2.

Mean number of Aedes sollicitans larvae collected from
greenhouse plots, May-September, 1976.

Treatment

II-

B . m.

I), s.

1 (5/18)

494.00

120.25

327.25

329.25

144.50

2 (6/20)

321.00

428.00

446.25

941.33

89.00

3 (8/6)

122.50

193.00

18.00

235.67

5.00

4 (9/20)

67.25

179.25

65.00

160.00

26.75

425.53b

66.31

Time

X

251.19a

230.13a

soil

JL-

220.10a

Mean numbers not having the same letter (a, b, c) were significantly
different (PC0.01)
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Table 3 shows the analysis of variance in the greenhouse
data.

No significant difference (P>0.05) occurred between the

replications.

A highly significant (P<0.01) difference appeared

between treatments, times and treatment by time.
Table 4 shows the aquatic invertebrates collected from the
test plots after the initial flooding.
also appeared in the samples.

The non-aquatic Formicidae

Cypridae were most abundant in

three of the plant treatments (D. spicata, _S. alterniflora, and
S_. patens) and the second most abundant in the soil treatment, but
did not appear in the E>. monnieri plots.

The _S. alterniflora and

S. patens plots contained the greatest diversity, having 11
different invertebrate taxa in each.

For a given treatment,

Trichocorixa louisianae Jaczewski was the most abundant inverte
brate, with 4678 collected from the non-vegetated plots.
The algal specimens were identified as a pure growth of
Schizothrix calcicola (Ag.) Gom., a tiny filament and the easiest
of all blue-green algae to grow in confinement.

S^. calcicola

also composed much of the larval fecal pellets taken from the plots.
A regression line analysis showed no significant correlation
(P<0.01) between stem density of the four different plant taxa
and number of larvae (Table 6).
Table 7 lists the water salinity at the time of larval
removal for each test.

The average values for the individual

plant species ranged from 4.38 to 5.50 ppt.

The slight dropping

trend in salinity from the earliest flooding (5/18) to the last
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Table 3.

Analysis of variance of Aedes sollicitans larvae
collected from greenhouse plots.

Source

D.F.

Total

Mean Square

74

Replication

3

Treatment

4

227,334

Time

3

472,435

Treatment x Time

12

87,326

Error

52

27,913

ns - not significant;

A*

52,634 ns

- highly significant (K0.01)

**
**
A*
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Table 4.

Invertebrates collected from greenhouse plots after
one flooding - May 6, 1976.

Plot

B. monnieri^

D. spicata

No. of inverts.

100

Trichocorixa louisianae
(92 adults; 8 nymphs)

40

Ephydridae (pupae)

12

Mesovelia mulsanti (8 adults
fern.; 4 nymphs)

4

Berosus sp... (larvae)

4

Araneida

3313

Cypridae

2436

Cyclopidae

498

13

S. alterniflora

Lowest taxon identified

T. louisianae (129 adults;
369 nymphs)
Ephydridae (pupae)

4

Chironomidae (larvae)

1

Formicidae (adult)

936

Cypridae

553

T. louisianae (190 adults;
363 nymphs)

136

Cyclopidae

49

Ephydridae (larvae)

26

Prokelesia setigera (2 adults;
24 nymphs)

17

Culex quinquefasciatus (third
instar larvae)

14

Ischnura sp.

3

(nymphs)

Chironomidae (larvae)
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Table 4 continued.

Plot

S. patens

No. of inverts.

2

M. mulsanti (1 adult fern.;
1 nymph)

1

Formicidae (adult)

1

Isotomurus palustris

3829

Cypridae

390

T. louisianae (181 adults;
209 nymphs)

370

Hyalella azteca (mixed sizes)

210

Cyclopidae

18

Soil

Lowest taxon identified

Physa sp.

8

Ephydridae (pupae)

4

Hydrovatus sp.

3

Hydrovatus cuspidatus (adults)

2

M. mulsanti (nymphs)

2

P. setigera (nymphs)

1

Formicidae (adult)

4678

960

(larvae)

T. louisianae (604 adults;
4074 nymphs)
Cypridae

69

Chironomidae (larvae)

16

Ephydridae (pupae)

16

Formicidae (adults)

16

P. setigera (nymphs)

13

H. azteca (mixed sixes)

-^Only one plot of J3. monnieri contained sufficient water for sampling.
The numbers given here have been multiplied by 4 for comparison.
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Table 5.

Checklist of aquatic organisms collected after one
flooding of greenhouse plots.

Phylum Molluska - mollusks
Class Gastropoda - univalve mollusks
Order Basommatophora - fresh-water snails
Family Physidae - physid snails
Physa sp.

Phylum Arthropoda - jointed footed animals
Class Arachinida - arachnids
Order Araneida - spiders
unidentified spider
Class Crustacea - crustaceans
Subclass Copopoda
Order Eucopoda
Family Cyclopidae
Unidentified cyclops
Subclass Malacostraca
Order Amphipoda - sand hoppers
Family Talitridae - scuds
Hyalella azteca (Saussure)
Subclass Ostracoda - seed shrimp
Order Podocopa
Family Cypridae
Unidentified cypridae

(mixed sizes)
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Table 5 continued.

Class Insecta - insects
Order Collembola - spring tails
Family Isotomidae
Isotomurus palustris (Muller)
Order Odonata - dragon and damselflies
Family Coenagrionidae - damselflies
Ischnura sp.

(nymphs)

Order Hemiptera
Family Corixidae - water boatmen
Trichocorixa louisianae Jaczewski (adults and nymphs)
Family Mesoveliidae - water treaders
Mesovelia mulsanti Jaczewski (adult fem. and nymph)
Order Homoptera
Family Delphacidae - plant hoppers
Prokelesia setigera Osborn (adults and nymphs)
Order Coleoptera - beetles
Family Dytiscidae - predaceous diving beetles
Hydrovatus cuspidatus Kunze (adults)
Hydrovatus sp.

(larvae)

Family Hydrophilidae - water scavenger beetles
Berosus sp.

(larvae)

Order Diptera - flies
Family Culicidae - mosquitoes
Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus Say (larvae)
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Table 5 continued.

Family Chironomidae - midges
unidentified chironomids
Family Ephydridae - dance flies
unidentified ephydrids
Order Hymenoptera
Family Formicidae - ants
unidentified ants
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o
Table 6.

Plant density in 0.5 m

Treatment

]3. monnieri
Eh spicata

greenhouse plots.

Mean plot density with _S. d_,

671.5 + 62.5
1438.7 + 72.5

S. alterniflora

120.7 + 18.5

_S. patens

780.5 + 28.4

soil

0.0
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Table 7.

Water salinity in greenhouse plots at time of larval
removal.

Salinity (ppt)

Time

A*

D. s_.

£5. a_.

Soil

1 (5/18)

7
7
5
8

6
5
5
5

5
7
5
5

2 (6/20)

4
3
3
3

4
2
3
5

2
2
3
3

-

5
5
4
5

5
3
3
5

4
5

-

3
5
3

5
4
5
J5

7
5

3 (8/6)

4 (9/20)

5

x

4.69

4.38

8

A
4.64

5
5
6
5

5
8
9
6
4

3
4
2

4
3
2
5

6
5
3

8
8
5

5
3

A
4.31

5.50
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flooding (9/20) probably resulted from salt extraction through
successive drainings.

The pH of the tap water used in the

flooding remained consistently at 8.1.
Figure 8 graphs temperature and humidity regimes shown by
averaging the five-day periods that the mosquitoes were in the
greenhouse, showing the maximum, minimum, and average values at
two-hour intervals for the four different trials.

The pattern of

decreasing humidity with increasing temperature (and vice-versa)
reflects the natural cycle.

Laboratory Study
Table 8 gives the results of the laboratory studies on the
ovipositional preference of Aedes sollicitans for plant hormones.
The results of the analysis of variance show no significant
difference between treatments (Table 9).
Table 10 lists the results of the laboratory studies on
ovipositional preference of Aedes sollicitans for increasing
sucrose concentrations.

A Pearson product moment correlation (r)

showed a very highly significant negative relationship between
sucrose concentrations and the number of eggs deposited [r =
-0.78 (P<0.0001)].
The Pearson product moment coefficient (r) is a measure of
the strength of intensity of the relationship between two variables.
Unlike regression analysis which comes close to making a statement
about the cause of the observed covariability, the Pearson
correlation analysis serves only to indicate if one variable

Figure

8.

Composite graph of greenhouse
for the f i ve d a y t e s t p e r i o d .
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Table 8.

Laboratory studies to determine ovipositional preference
of Aedes sollicitans for plant hormones.

Trial #1
// of eggs
plate #2

Hormone

plate //I

Kinetin

264

270

267.0

GA

325

140

233.0

IAA

226

160

193.0

ABA

165

203

184.0

Water

257

147

202.0

X

Trial //2
# of eggs
Hormone

plate //2

plate #1

X

Kinetin

92

67

79.5

GA

86

103

94.5

IAA

110

102

106.0

ABA

145

73

109.1

95

89

92.0

Water
Trial #3

# of eggs
Hormone

plate #1

plate #2

X

120

74

97.0

GA

93

113

103.0

IAA

52

87

69.5

ABA

82

119

100.5

104

77

90.5

Kinetin

Water
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Table 9.

Analysis of variance of ovipositional preference of
Aedes sollicitans for plant hormones.

Source

Total

D.F.

Mean Square

14

Replication

2

Treatment

4

334 ns

Error

8

573

ns - not significant;

24,686**

- highly significant (P<0.01)
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Table 10.

Laboratory studies to determine ovipositional preference
of Aedes sollicitans for sucrose.

Trial #1
% sucrose

plate #1

// of eggs
plate //2

X

0

69

115

57.5

1

48

3

35.5

10

8

19

13.0

20

0

6

3.0

Trial #2
% sucrose

plate #1

// of eggs
plate #2

5c

0

122

85

103.5

1

71

47

59.0

10

20

17

18.5

20

7

0

3.5

Trial //3
% sucrose

plate #1

// of eggs
plate #2

3c

0

75

91

83.0

1

37

52

44.5

10

10

26

18.0

20

0

0

0,0

r = -0.78, PC0.0001
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varies positively or negatively with another and, to what degree.
A coefficient of near plus or minus unity indicates an almost
perfect relationship, positive or negative, respectively, between
the variates; a correlation coefficient of zero indicates no
relationship whatsoever and values between zero and one or
negative one indicate varying degrees of relationship.

Tests of

significance allow a statement about the probability of obtaining
the absolute value of the coefficient as large or larger due to
£ y.y___

chance (ji.e:. sampling error) alone.

r

VTx^

Table 11 shows the results of the laboratory studies on the
ovipositional preference of Aedes sollicitans for increasing NaCl
concentrations.

Correlation analysis (Pearson) indicated significant

positive correlation between increasing NaCl concentrations and
the number of eggs deposited [r = +0.50 (P<0.0133)].
Tables 12 and 13 clearly show that physical obstructions
repel ovipositing Aedes sollicitans.

Field Study
The field data on natural Aedes sollicitans breeding sites
show an overwhelming preference for oviposition in dense _S. patens
growth, as compared to intermediate S^. patens growth, bare soil
beyond the £k patens, dense B^. monnieri growth, intermediate li.
monnieri growth, or bare soil beyond the ji. monnieri.

The Appendix

presents the field data; table 14 presents mean sample numbers
derived from that data.

Sod samples taken from the _B. monnieri

sites yielded a total of only four larvae.
appears in the Appendix.

This information also
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Table 11.

Laboratory studies to determine ovipositional preference
of Aedes sollicitans for NaCl.

Trial it 1
Cone,

(g/1)

plate i t l

it of eggs
plate it2

X

0

2

40

21

5

170

28

149

10

14

278

146

20

130

281

205

Trial it2
Cone,

(g/1)

plate it 1

it of eggs
plate it 2

X

0

164

102

133

5

254

222

238

10

242

152

197

20

25 7

281

269

Trial it 3
Cone,

(g/1)

plate i t l

it of eggs
plate it2

X

0

40

73

5

82

110

96

10

171

103

137

20

131

118

124.5

r = +0.50, P<0.0133

56.5
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Table 12.

Laboratory studies to determine ovipositional preference
of Aedes sollicitans for obstructed and un-obstructed
ovapads.

Trial #1
plate #/ tf eggs

x

obstructed

1/0

2/8

3/0

4/12

5.0

unobstructed

1/96

2/134

3/73

4/84

96.8

obstructed

1/0

2/0

3/6

4/0

1.5

unobstructed

1/130

2/63

4/111

4/72

94.0

obstructed

1/4

2/0

3/0

4/0

4.0

unobstructed

1/78

2/127

3/91

4/75

Trial #2

Trial //3

92.7
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Table 13.

Analysis of variance of ovipositional preference of
Aedes sollicitans for obstructed and un-obstructed
ovapads.

D.F.

Source

Mean Square

Total

5

Replication

2

6 ns

Treatment

1

12,422 **

Error

2

ns - not significant;

/V

O

- highly significant (P<0.01)
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Table 14.

Mean sample numbers from field tests in natural marsh
Si. patens breeding sites (from appendix) .

x and S .D .

4.2 +

.7 ppt NaCl

5.2 +

1.3 ppt NaCl

samples with larvae
samples without larvae

54.9 +

34.8 cm

70.1 +

9.8 cm

pit. ht.; samples with larvae in
dense plant growth

19.3+

2 .9 cm

pit. ht.; samples with larvae in
intermediate plant growth

83. 9 +

20. 9 cm

pit. ht.; samples without larvae
in dense plant growth

15.7 +

4.8 cm

4310.0 +

925.5/m2

pit. density; samples with larvae
in dense plant growth

844.0 +

0.0/m 2

pit. density; samples with larvae
in intermediate plant growth

4204.6 + 1481.3/m2

666.5 +

264.0/m2

pit. ht.; samples with larvae

pit. ht.; samples without larvae in
intermediate plant growth

pit. density; samples without larvae
in dense plant growth
pit. density; samples without larvae
in intermediate plant growth
no. of larvae from dense

patens

5.8 +

10.1

0.50+

3.9

no. of larvae from intermediate
S_. patens

0.15+

0.0

no. of larvae from dense j$. monnieri

0.05+

0.0

no. of larvae from intermediate
B. monnieri

0.00

no. of larvae from all soils

DISCUSSION

Provost (1975) observed that

patens habitats in the

high salt marsh zones of New England and the Middle Atlantic
states were prime breeding sites for Aedes sollicitans.

Riche

and Schulte (1965) cited the presence of _S. patens, in comparison
to that of other Louisiana marsh plants, as indicating a very
high potential for Aedes breeding.
these observations.

The data in table 2 supports

The ovipositional preference for J3. patens

is nearly twice as great as that for either B. monnieri, ID.
spicata, or _S. alterniflora.

This ovipositional attraction

corresponds with the dense stands of _S. patens in Louisiana’s
intermediate and brackish marshes.

Spartina patens accounts for

89.23% of such vegetation, while ]3. monnieri accounts for 5.67%,
D. spicata for 13.56%, and J3. alterniflora for 5.63% (Chabreck
1972).
Although S^. alternif lora comprises 62% of the saline marshes,
it rarely indicates mosquito breeding sites, perhaps because tidal
cycles often sweep its stands.

The tides not only hinder egg

development, but also allow easy access for such predators as
minnows.

In their publication of 18 common marsh plants associated

with mosquito breeding, Riche and Schulte (1965) rate J3. alterniflora
as the least possible breeding site.
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In comparing the larval counts of the soil and

patens

plots, table 2 shows clearly that Aedes sollicitans preferred
JS. patens to soil by a ratio of 6.4 to 1.

The plot soil, however,

was not strictly comparable to the exposed soil found in dredge
sites along canals and bayous.

These areas, generally elevated

above the normal tidal flux, become gridded with large cracks,
providing a wide range of micro-environmental conditions, parti
cularly in moisture gradients and shading.

Gravid Aedes

sollicitans females lay eggs on such soil over a relatively long
period of time, depositing an accumulation of eggs before
substantial rain or unusually high tides flood the area.

These

places have long been known to produce large numbers of Aedes
sollicitans in southern Louisiana.

The natural mud flats of the

marsh, which remain free of surface water for only short periods
of time, have little or no potential for mosquito breeding.

When

exposed for longer periods, the elevated flats absorb moisture
from the water table, so that cracks rarely appear.
The invertebrates removed from the plots on May 6 , 1976,
appear in tables 4 and 5.

These were identified with the help of

Dr. J. E. Farlow, who at the time of the identification was a
Ph.D. candidate in Entomology at LSU.

Farlow had identified many

of these invertebrates previously in a marsh impact study in
Cameron, Louisiana (Farlow 1976).

Dr. H. M. Harris'^' identified

the plant hoppers as Prokelesia setigera.

Harris, an authority

^"Visiting Professor, Department of Entomology, LSU.
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on leaf hoppers and plant hoppers, noted that _P. setigera has only
been reported in Louisiana from the Grand Isle area, a location
close to the greenhouse soil collecting site.

Harris’ and Farlow’s

information indicated that nearly all of the invertebrates present
in the plots probably originated in the field-collected soil.
The Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus larvae in one of the
alterniflora plots provide an obvious exception.

These fresh

water mosquitoes lay their eggs on the water surface, where they
remain until hatching.

A female probably entered through the

opened greenhouse door.
Greenhouse plant densities (Table 6 ) were compared to
field data available in a Louisiana marsh vegetation productivity
study (Gosselink et al. 1978).

Graphs in the report supplied

approximate plant stem density means and ranges:

13. spicata,

x = 1800/m^ (1200 - 2500/m^); _S. alternif lora, 3c = 260/m2
(160 - 320/m2); _S. patens, 3c = 2500/m2 (1400 - 3600/m2).

The

report did not supply density information on _B. monnieri.

The

mean greenhouse plot densities of _S. alterniflora and _S. patens
fell within the Gosselink et al. ranges.

The plot density of

ID. spicata was slightly higher than the upper limit of the
Gosselink et _al. range, probably because field stands of D.
spicata generally mat or bend downward at maturity, a tendency
which decreases their density.

This natural growth pattern of

I), spicata could be a major physical factor in attracting ovi
positing Aedes sollicitans under normal field conditions.

This
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is consistent with the Riche and Schulte (1965), Provost (1975),
and Fleetwood (1976) findings showing this plant to be one of, if
not the,best indicators of Aedes sollicitans breeding.
The field studies showed that the bases of the dense _S.
patens culms attracted far more ovipositing females than any of
the other sites.
situation.

Temperature differences could account for this

The average soil temperature decrease from the exposed

soil to the soil at the base of the dense
1.55°C.

patens growth was

The ambient temperature taken 25 cm above the soil line

in the dense S_. patens growth dropped an average of 1.2°C when
compared with the ambient temperature temperature above the
adjacent exposed soil.

Martini and Teubner (1933) demonstrated

that gravid female Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus clearly
avoided the warmer side of an experimental chamber when the
temperature extremes were narrowed to 29°C on one side and 30°C
on the other, a change of only 1°C.

The temperature decrease

25 cm above the j3. monnieri plants was only 0.1°C less than the
temperature above the adjacent exposed soil.

The decrease in soil

temperature from the exposed area to the soil below the dense j3.
monnieri was an average of 0.6°C.

Additionayly, although not

measured, the humidity was undoubdtedly higher at the base of the
dense, shaded

patens culms as compared to the low growing J3.

monnieri or the exposed soil.

As previously stated, Brown et a l .

showed that moist air is much more attractive to at least some
Aedes species than dry air.
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Laboratory studies comparing plant hormones in normal
physiological concentrations to each other and to distilled water
suggested neither ovipositional attraction nor repulsion (PC0.01).
Abdel-Malek (1948) and Horsfall (1949) showed that IAA in con
centrations of 3 to 20 x 10-^ enhanced the egg hatching of two
floodwater Aedes mosquitoes, but the literature contains no
reports on plant hormones as ovipositional attractants.

The

sucrose/water solution studies showed sucrose to have an
increasingly repellent effect on oviposition as the concentrations
increased (Table 10) .

Sucrose quickly deteriorates as a plant

dies, so high concentrations are not found in soil.

The ovi

positing mosquito was perhaps not repelled by the chemical nature
of the sugar, but by the physical "stickiness" of the increasing
concentrations.

Testing also revealed that Aedes sollicitans

preferred to oviposit on substrates void of physical obstructions
(Table 12).

However, in the field, factors other than the physical

nature of the plants may be more critical to attracting oviposi
tion, as shown in table 14 and the Appendix.

Of particular note

in table 14 is a comparison of _S. patens average culm height and
density with sod samples with and without larvae.

The low and

high extremes in both plant height and density produced no
larvae, whereas soil from areas of plant height and densities
closer to the overall average figures did produce larvae.
very tall, dense
crowded culm bases.

The

patens had little or no exposed soil at the
The very short peripheral growth of _S. patens

in the intermediate zone, that area between the dense growth and
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the bare soil, had a comparatively large surface area of exposed
soil between the very tall, dense interior and the very short
sparse, exterior growth was apparently optimum for oviposition.
Shading produced by the steep angle of the late afternoon sun,
or the lower ambient and soil temperatures produced by the plants,
could be factors making vegetated areas more attractive than open
ones.

Additionally, as mentioned in the Literature Review, the

effects of purely physical factors have proven to be species
dependent for at least one genus of mosquito (Russell and Rao
1942).
Laboratory tests suggest that ovipositing Aedes sollicitans
preferred increasing concentrations of NaCl.

Concentrations of

5, 10, and 20 g/1 were notably more attractive than distilled
water.

E. S. Bordes and J. A. Bourg, New Orleans Mosquito Control

Program (personal communication) showed that Aedes aegypti, which
normally breed in fresh water, have a definite ovipositional
attraction for substrates with 1 g/1 NaCl over those with 0, 5,
10, and 20 g/1.

Petersen (1969), using white paper toweling in

laboratory petri dishes, tested the ovipositional response of
Aedes sollicitans, Aedes taeniorhynchus, and Psorophora columbiae
(= Psorophora confinnis) to M g C ^ ,
KCl, and Na 2 00^.

C a C ^ , NaSO^, NaCl, NaHCO^,

With concentrations from 0.0 to 0.60 N, the

only preference shown was that of Aedes sollicitans for 0.15 N
(= 8.7 g/1) over 0.0 N NaCl (1% increase in number of eggs laid).
Aedes taeniorhynchus showed only a 1% decrease in eggs laid at
0.15 N as compared with 0.0 N NaCl.

Psorophora columbiae showed
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an 85 to 90% decrease in the number of eggs laid at 0.15 N NaCl
when compared to 0.0 N.

All the other salts showed a repelling

effect as the concentrations increased.

Psorophora columbiae

primarily breeds in fresh water sites, particularly rice fields,
whereas both Aedes sollicitans and Aedes taeniorhynchus breed in
salt marshes.

Connell (1941) demonstrated that flooding with

solutions of 8 , 16, and 24 g/1 NaCl greatly increased Aedes
sollicitans hatching, while distilled water and 32 g/1 NaCl
greatly decreased the number of eggs hatched.

CONCLUSIONS

Generally, this study has shown that plants, specifically
Spartina patens under both laboratory conditions and in the
field, strongly attract ovipositing Aedes sollicitans.

Areas

of higher salinity attract more than areas of lesser salinity,
and lower temperatures produced by stands of vegetation may also
attract the ovipositing females.

Plant hormones, under the

conditions of this study, did not play a significant role in
attracting or repelling ovipositing female Aedes sollicitans.
In the laboratory, increasing concentrations of sucrose repelled
ovipositing Aedes sollicitans.
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Ovipositional preference field study
Sod samples from S. patens

Sample if

Description

Temp. °C
Air /Soil

la

_S. patens- soil

33°/28c

lb

"

- int.*

33°/28c

lc

- pit.

30°/27c

2a

J5. patens- soil

33°/28°

2b

"

"

Pit. Ht/Den.m^

Sal.

if larv.

6

0

21cm/756

5

0

60cm/5244

4

41

7

0

"

- int.

33°/28°

17cm/533

5

0

"

- pit.

31°/26°

64cm/4311

4

0

3a

_S. patens- soil

33°/30°

4

0

3b

"

- int.

32°/29°

23cm/844

3

1

3c

- pit.

32°/28°

70cm/2355

4

2

4a

S_. patens- soil

33°/29°

2c

4b

"

0

"

- int.

32°/30°

14cm/667

6

0

"

67cm/5111

4

31

7

0

4c

"

- pit.

33°/28°

5a

S_. patens- soil

33°/28°

5b

I!

ft

- int.

32°/29°

16 cm/578

6

0

5c

II

II

- pit.

32°/27°

62cm/3777

5

0

6a

J3. patens- soil

330/290

6

0

6b

"

- int.

32°/29°

12cm/756

4

0

- pit.

31°/27°

73cm/4088

4

9

6c

"

ft
int. - intermediate growth zone between dense plant growth
and bare soil.
pit. - area of dense plant growth.
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Sample #

Description

7a

S. patens-

7b

"

7c

"

8a

S. patens-

8b

"

8c

"

9a

S. patens-

Temp. °C
Air /Soil

soil

33°/28°

"

- int.

33°/28°

"

- pit.

31°/27°

Pit. Ht/Den.m2

Sal.

// larv.

7

0

10cm/356

5

0

Slcm/3333

5

0

6

0

soil

33°/28°

"

- int.

33°/28°

13cm/1067

5

0

"

- pit.

32°/28°

66cm/4666

4

5

5

0

soil

33°/29°

9b

"

"

-i nt .

33°/30°

14cm/533

4

0

9c

"

”

- pit.

32°/27°

58cm/3333

4

0

S. patens- soil

33°/29°

5

0

"

10b
10c

.

"

_ inp,

33°/30°

1 0 cm/1022

4

0

"

plt-

32°/28°

75cm/6354

4

0

8

0

Ha

S. patens-

soil

33°/30°

11b

"

"

_ in p #

32°/29°

16cm/844

6

7

He

'»

»

_ plt<

32°/28°

63cm/4843

5

17

12a

js. patens-

6

0

12b

"

12c

"

13a

S. patens-

13b

"

13c

"

soil

33°/29°

”

_ int.

33°/29°

16cm/667

6

0

"

~ pit.

31°/28°

82cm/5866

4

0

5

0

soil

33°/29°

"

_ int.

32°/29°

9cm/356

4

0

"

_ pit.

32°/28°

65cm/7644

4

0

Sample #
14a

Description
_S. patens- soil

Temp. °C
Air /Soil
32°/29°

Pit. Ht/Den.m^
—

Sal. // larv.

6

0

14b

"

"

- int.

32°/29°

15cm/978

5

0

14c

"

"

- pit.

32°/28°

68cm/4000

4

0

15a

S_. patens- soil

33°/30°

15b

”

"

- int.

33°/29°

22cm/977

5

0

15c

"

"

- pit.

320/27°

113cm/5017

5

0

16a

S_. patens- soil

33°/29°

16b

"

"

33°/28°

19cm/844

4

2

16c

"

"

- pit.

31°/27°

92cm/3863

4

11

17a

S_. patens- soil

33°/30°

17b

"

"

- int.

33°/29°

29cm/355

5

0

17c

"

"

- pit.

32°/28°

122cm/1998

4

0

18a

_S. patens- soil

33°/30°

18b

"

"

- int.

32°/30°

15cm/666

5

0

18c

"

"

- pit.

32°/28°

97cm/2975

5

0

19a

_S. patens- soil

33°/30°

19b

"

"

- int.

32°/29°

16cm/133

4

0

19c

"

"

- pit.

32°/28°

86cm/2664

5

0

20 a

JS. patens- soil

33°/30°

20 b

"

"

- int.

33°/29°

18cm/932

5

0

20c

"

"

- pit.

32°/28°

116/3730

4

0

- int.

—

—

—

—

—

—

7

6

6

5

6

5

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Ovipositional preference field study
Sod samples from .B. monnieri

Sample #
la

Temp. °C
Air /Soil

Description
j3. monnieri- soil

Plant Ht.

33°/30°

—

Sal.

// larv.

6

0

lb

"

"

- int.

34°/29°

1.5cm

6

0

lc

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.5 cm

6

0

2a

13. monnieri-

5

0

2b

"

6

0

2c

"

3.0cm

5

0

3a

]3. monnieri-

—

7

0

3b

"

3c

"

4a

13. monnieri-

4b

"

4c

"

5a

_B. monnieri-

5b

"

5c

"

6a

13. monnieri-

6b

"

6c

"

soil

33°/29°

"

- int.

33°/30°

"

- pit.

34°/30°

—
1.0cm
'

soil

34°/30°

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

6

0

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.5cm

7

0

4

0

soil

33°/30°

—

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

5

0

"

- pit.

33°/30°

3.0cm

4

0

5

0

soil

34°/30°

—

"

- int.

33°/29°

1 .0 cm

6

0

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.0cm

6

0

8

0

soil

33°/30°

—

"

- int.

33°/29°

1.5cm

7

0

"

- pit.

33°/30°

4.0cm

7

0
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Sample //

Description

7a

.B. monnieri- soil

Temp. °C
Air /Soil
33°/30°

Plant H t .
—

Sal,

# larv.

6

0

7b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

6

0

7c

"

"

- pit.

33°/30°

3.5cm

6

0

15. monnieri- soil

34°/30°

5

0

8a

—

8b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

5

0

8c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.5cm

4

0

9a

15. monnieri- soil

—

6

0

9b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.0

5

0

9c

"

"

-pit.-

33°/30°

3.5cm

5

0

7

0

33°/30°

10a

J5. monnieri- soil

33°/30°

10b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

6

0

10c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.0cm

6

0

11a

_B. monnieri- soil

33°/30°

6

0

Hb

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

5

0

He

"

"

- pit.

33°/30°

3.5cm

5

0

12a

15. monnieri- soil

33°/30°

6

0

13b

"

"

- int.

‘ 1.5cm

6

0

13c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

3.5cm

4

0

14a

15. monnieri- soil

33°/30°

5

0

14b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

1.5cm

5

0

14c

"

"

- pit.

33°/30°

3.5cm

4

0

33°/30°

—

—

—

—
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Sample it

Description

Temp. °C
Air /Soil

15a

IB. monnieri- soil

33°/30°

15b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

15c

"

"

- pit.

33°/30°

16a

IB.

monnieri- soil

33°/30°

16b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

16c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

17a

j3.

monnieri- soil

33°/30°

17b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

17c.

"

"

- pit.

33°/30°

18a

15.

monnieri- soil

33°/30°

18b

”

"

- int.

33°/30°

18c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

19a

_B.

monnieri- soil

33°/30°

19b

”

”

- int.

33°/30°

19c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

20a

IB.

monnieri- soil

33°/30°

20b

"

"

- int.

33°/30°

20c

"

"

- pit.

33°/29°

Plant H t .
—

Sal,

# larv.

5

0

1.5cm

5

1

3.5cm

4

3

7

0

1.0cm

7

0

3.0cm

6

0

5

0

1.5cm

6

0

3.5cm

5

0

6

0

1.5cm

5

0

3.5cm

4

0

6

0

1.5cm

6

0

3.0cm

6

0

6

0

1.5cm

6

0

3.5cm

5

0

—

—

—

—

—
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